CCP II: a novel calcitonin carboxy terminal peptide is expressed in normal thyroid tissue.
We have recently identified in medullary thyroid carcinoma the existence of a second calcitonin messenger, generated by a splicing between the 3' coding region of exon 4 and exon 5 of Calc I gene. It differs from the first one in its 3' coding sequence and codes for a calcitonin precursor which generates the same N terminal peptide, calcitonin and a specific 21 amino acid carboxy terminal peptide differing from Katacalcin by its 8 last amino acids. We searched for the expression of this new messenger in normal human thyroid tissue by Northern and by polymerase chain reaction techniques. This second calcitonin messenger was expressed in 4/4 normal thyroids and 4/5 medullary thyroid carcinoma tissue samples. The expression of this second messenger is apparently a common occurrence in C cells whether normal or tumoral.